
TANGAZA GOLLEGE
The Catholic University of Eastern Africa

Deyuty ?rinciyaf Stu[ent tife

To: Principal, Fr. George Kocholickal SDB

Re: "Tangaza Vision" - Social Comrnunications accornPanirnent

Dear George,

Greetings as we begin another *eek of service here in our Tangaza

comrnunity. As I briefly rnentioned to you on Fri&y afternoorq Sr' Paola and I have

discussed the situation of the Social Communications faculty member to be the

,supervisor, of tLrc,,Tangaza Visori, publication She has consulted with and hence,

named. Ms. Jane Frances Angalia as the faculty member *ho will be responsible for

this role.

It is to be hoped that the many problems we have encountered in recent

years with the qualiry of tlie rnagazine content, as well as the'personnel concerns',

may be addressed adequately by this approach.

I have &afted letters to both Fr. Lacomara CP, tlre patroq and to

Wisdorn, the student editor, to rhis effect, Please peruse these so as to indicate if they

are adequate means of comrnunicating this to the two Persons concerned'

Sincerely, with thanks,

t(t,,*"L(
Carrnel F. Powell FMM - DPSL

7-9-2ooz

P.O. Bor 15055,00509 Lang'ata - Nairobi
Tel: 89140? ,890340 Fax: 254-2-89001E

E-maili tangaza@wananchi.com
p 1in c ipa l@f orm - net. com



To: "Tangaza Vision" Patron

Re: Production process of Magazine

6-9-2002

)

Dear Fr. Lacomar4

Greetings at the begirming of this new college academic year. It is
wonderfiil to see that wisdonL the editor of "Tangaza vision" is arready beginning the
production process ofthis semester's edition ofthe magazine.

As discussed with you last acadernic year, the college
administration requires accompaniment and guidance of the Social communications
Department in this process (cf. Student Handbook 5.2.9). In consurtation with sr. paola

Moggi cMS, head of Social communications, Ms. Jane Frances Angalia is appointed to
this position. She has a Masters degree in Social communication and is a new member
of the Social communications Faculty. She is very eager to participate fully ir all
meetings and developmental stages ofthe production of.,Tangaza Vision,, in the
capacity ofguide and trainer in the finer skills ofJournalism. Indeed we hope it will be a
very formative process for all involved.

As patron, we request that you conlact Jane Fraxces to set up a
short introductory ,conversation,, 

perhaps with Wisdom (editor), as to the planning of
meetings and the process of guaranteeing a truly fine issue of the masazine.

Sincerely yours,

Carmel F. Powell FMM - DpSL



To: "Tangaza Vision" Editor

Re: Production process of Magazine

e 
Sincerely yours,

Carmel F. Powell FMM - DPSL

Dear Wisdonq

Greetings at the beginning ofthis new college academic year. It is

wonderful to see that you, as the editor of "Tangaza Vision", are already beginning the

production process ofthis semester's edition ofthe magazime.

As discussed with you last academic year, the college administration

requires accompaniment and guidance of the Social Communications Department in this

process (cfl Student Handbook 5.2.9). In consultation with Sr. Paola Moggi CMS, head

of Social Communications, Ms. Jane Frances Angalia is appointed to this position. She

has a Masters degree in Social Communication and is a new member of the Social

Communications Faculty. She is very eager to participate fully in all meetings and

developmental stages ofthe production of'"fangaza Vision", in the capacity ofguide and

trainer in the finer skills of Journalisrn. Indeed we hope it will be a very formative

process for all involved.

Fr. Lacomara, as patron, has been informed ofthis process and has been

requested to initiate a 'conversation' with Ms, Jane Frances. As editor, we request that

you also contact her, in consultation with Fr. Lacomara, as to the planning ofmeetings

and the process ofguaranteeing a truly fine issue ofthe magazine.

6-9-2002


